Soup for Seminarians
Saturday, March 5
3 – 7:30 pm – Kohl’s Hall

Soup, Bread, Dessert & Fellowship
to benefit our Seminarians
$10 per person ⬧ $30 per family
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus,
Bishop Kenny Council
The purpose of the dinner is to raise funds to support our diocesan seminarians. We are asking
parishioners to make and donate their favorite pot of soup, chili, or desert. All money raised from the
dinner will be given to the Diocese Office of Vocations for distribution to seminarian needs.

Soup & Fun for a Great Cause!
Talk to any seminarian and they will tell you
the countless ways people from around the
diocese support them — through prayer, visits,
notes of encouragement, and sometimes
through financial gifts. All of these make a
difference in their lives as they discern the
priesthood.
“I’m deeply grateful for all of the spiritual
and financial support we receive as
seminarians,” said seminarian Diego Vasquez
who is spending his pastoral year at
Assumption.
“These generous gifts allow us to focus on
our formation and discernment as we study for
the priesthood,” he said.
For years, the Bishop Kenny Council of the
Knights of Columbus has contributed financially
to help seminarians during their studies. The
Council is reinstating the annual “Soup for
Seminarians” Dinner to support our
Seminarians. Proceeds from the Dinner will be
given to the Diocese Office of Vocations for

distribution to seminarians with financial
needs.
Parishioners and Council members who
prepare and donate soup, chili or deserts for
sale will receive two complementary tickets to
the event.
“It’s really a parish-wide community event,”
Grand Knight Justin Trull added. “It brings
together people from different parish
communities to gather and have fun while
helping our seminarians.”
The Council will host the Dinner featuring a
variety of delicious home cooked soups, chili
and deserts on Saturday evening, March 5th
between 3 pm and 7:30 pm. A donation of $10
per person or $30 per family is requested.
Tickets will be sold following masses the
weekend of February 27th.
If you would like to make a financial
contribution, please make your check payable
to Bishop Kenny Council, Knights of Columbus.

If you would like to contribute your favorite soup, chili or desert please use this link:
https://signup.com/go/MwESCnD. Call Rick Hartley with any questions at 904 – 608-0129.

